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 by Gugerell   

Floh Markt 

"Haggler's Dream"

If your idea of a perfect outing is haggling down prices as unique flea

markets, you have met your match with the Floh Markt near the

Naschmarkt and the Kettenbrückengasse. The flea market is set-up with

vendors and crafters from all walks of life, some selling quality, authentic

wares while others try to convince you their knock-offs are the real deal.

The market street is reminiscent of an Eastern European gypsy market

which adds to its charm and excitement. From books to antiques to knock-

off designer handbags, you can leave here with anything under the sun!

 www.flohmarkt.at/  Linke Wienzeille, Viena

 by Gryffindor   

Dorotheum 

"Grand Old Dame Of Auction"

Established by Emperor Joseph I in 1707, Dorotheum is among the oldest

auction houses in the world. This Viennese institution is not only a

beautiful building to look at with its neo-classical architecture, it is also a

must visit for antique lovers. With interiors done by the famous Luigi Blau,

this place is a trendy setting today with stunning antique elements and

you will find some of the best contemporary and old art forms in the

house. This grand old auction house art objects, jewelry and furniture

from different eras which can be viewed six days a week. This where you

can also buy these interesting pieces.

 +43 1 51 5600  www.dorotheum.com/  kundendienst@dorotheum.

at

 Dorotheergasse 17, Viena

 by See-ming Lee 李思明 SML   

Eduard Brandl Antiquitäten and

Kunst 

"Onde o antigo brilha como novo."

Um maravilhoso mobiliário antigo, jóias de prata, pinturas, esculturas e

porcelanas podem se vistas nesta loja, localizada na requintada passagem

Freyung no primeiro distrito de Viena. A passarela de mármore fornece o

ambiente perfeito para esta exclusivo antiquários, tão perfeito, que na

verdade, existem efetivamente duas salas separadas, ao longo do

corredor em que abrigam as aquisições da Hr. Brandl. Seus

conhecimentos pessoais na compra e venda para para a lojas se encontra

na área de bronze e, mais especialmente, entre os bronzes vienenses.

 +43 1 533 8414  eduard.brandl@eunet.at  Freyung 2, Palais Ferstel, Viena
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 by Wickerfurniture   

Habari 

"Made In Africa"

"Habari" is the Swahili word meaning "Do you have a story?" and every

piece on display at this specialty boutique has one. It features a unique

collection of furniture and home decor with African influences and tribal

accents etched into its designs and patterns. In addition, ethnic jewelry,

eclectically-printed crockery and linen made from natural fibers from

Tanzania and Cameroon are up for sale. Pick from interesting, one-of-a-

kind artifacts from Zimbabwe, Congo and Mali that double up as great

gifts and souvenirs.

 +43 1 586 2340  www.habari.at/  info@habari.at  Theobaldgasse 16, Viena

 by denise carbonell   

Kunstmarkt Spittelberg 

"Trabalho manual neste belo quarteirão."

As pequenas casas daqui foram construídas ao longo do século 18 e estão

sob ruas estreitas e de pedras, configurando o lugar perfeito para a

residência de artistas. . Aqui, você pode encontrar pequenas lojas de

antiguidades mercadorias de prata feitas à mão, bonecas, artigos de

couro, ou simplesmente velhos, ele é lindamente decorado lâmpadas

eléctricas. As horas de abertura das diversas lojas podem variar. Durante

a época festiva, há sempre uma linda feira de natal.

 +43 1 21 1140  Spittelberggasse, Viena

 by alexkerhead   

City Antik- Oliver Hunter 

"Home Decor and Priceless Antiques"

If you have redecorated your abode and are finding it hard to get your

hands on that one missing piece of antique that you want to keep in your

living room, the City Antik might be the answer for you. This antiques

shop is very well known in local Vienna for their unique collection of

furniture and certain home décor pieces that will add a distinct vibe to the

room. Their collection of vases and chandeliers will give any room the

royal feel it deserves.

 +43 1 513 6809  www.city-antik.at/  oliver.hunter@chello.at  Neubaugasse 40, Viena

 by szczepazu   

Nostalgie Corner 

"Nostalgic Visit"

The word nostalgia is synonymous with things from the past that certainly

evoke fond memories and good emotions and one such place that really

takes this into consideration is the Nostalgie Corner. Located in Vienna,

this store is a unique concept store with their own collection of furniture,

antiques, arts, jewelry, home décor, toys, teddy bears, old watches,

ceramics etc. This place is everything old and unique and thus is very

popular among collectors.

 +43 1 920 1920  www.nostalgiecorner.at/  wolf@nostalgiecorner.at  Gentzgasse 121, Viena
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